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Claim Staking Update for Newfoundland and Labrador

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claims staked in January</th>
<th>265</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total claims in good standing</td>
<td>68,226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exploration and Mining

Baie Verte – Springdale area

January 8 – Anaconda makes new gold discovery near the Pine Cove mill

January 9 – Anaconda Mining Sells 3,431 Ounces and Generates Over $600,000 of Pine Cove Project EBITDA for Q2 Fiscal 2015

January 27 – Maritime Engages Bayfront Capital to Provide Complete Financial Services for the Company

January 30 – Rambler Implements Revised Plan at the Ming Copper-Gold Mine

Central Newfoundland

January 7 – Marathon Zone Continues Expanding with 2.01 g/t Au over 40.8 meters (TT), Valentine Lake Gold Camp

January 12 – Marathon Gold Step-Out Drills 2.11 g/t Au over 27.5 meters (TT) Expanding Marathon Zone to the Southwest, Valentine Lake Gold Camp Drilling Resumes at the Marathon Zone

Southern Newfoundland

January 12 – Coastal Gold Defines Indicated Mineral Resource of 5.5 Million Tonnes Grading 4.77 Grams Au/t at Hope Brook
January 20 – Benton executes final agreement with Nordmin Engineering to develop Cape Ray Gold project

January 27 – Red Moon reports high grade salt in 2014 drill program

Eastern Newfoundland

January 16 – Silver Spruce Encouraged by High Silver Values in "Classie" Quartz Adularia Veins in Big Easy Diamond Drilling

Southeastern Labrador

January 9 – Search Minerals Fulfills Quinlan Option Agreement; Acquires 100% of Fox Harbour Claims

January 27 – Search Minerals Announces "Critical REE" Discovery in the Port Hope Simpson REE District

Corporate Affairs and Financing

January 16 – Jet Metal Warrants to Commence Trading on TSXV